
Elrphants.
Roma eloptiaiits ar Mid to be (nod

climbers. Tlii-- rrmke tholr way up
ml down mountain nnd through

country of str-i-- cliffs, where mule
would not dnre to venture, and even
where men nnd piumage dllllcult. Thell
tracks have been fouud upon the very
summit of mountnlim orcr seven thou-
sand feet IiIkIi. In theoe Journey an
I'lephnnt la often compelled to descend
lillla and mountain aide which are al-

most precipitous. This Is the way In
which It Is done. The elephant's first
manoeuvre Is to kneel dowa close to
the derllvlty. One foreleg Is then cau-
tiously passed over the edge and
short way down the nlope, and If he
finds there Is no Rood spot for a lira
footbold, re speedily forms one fcf
fttanvpltur. into the soil If It Is moist, ot
kicking out a footing If It Is dry. II
the elephant Is now sure of a good foot-
hold, the other foreleg Is brought down
la the Mine wny. Then he performs
the same work over again with nil
feet, bringing both foreleg little In
advance of the first foothold. This
leaves good places already made for the
bind feet. Now, bracing himself tip by
bis huge, strong forelegs, ho drnwa his
bind tegs, first one and then the other,
carefully over the edge, where they oc-

cupy the first plnces made by the fore-
feet. This In the wny the bnge animal
proceeds all the way down, Klgxng,
kneeling every time with the two hind
legs while he makes foot holes with his
forefeet. Thus the center of gravity
Is preserved, nnd the huge beast

from toppling over on his nose.

ir.lPUREBL00D
Body Covered Whh Rrnpllons, but Hnnil'i

llns I'nri-d-.

"My body was covered with eruption
caused by Ira pare blood. I began taking
Hood's HamapaTllla and It entirely cured
me. It has done so much (or me tbiit I

recommend It to anyone troubled with
Impure blood." fl. J. Turp, Maryland, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsa-oarill- a

Is the best In fset the One True Wood Pari tier.
UnArl'A Dills are the only nllla to take
TlOOU S rlllS lthllMKltartBrtll

Curing the lira.
Etlltor Terry, of llio Mindcn ITcrnld,

wnnts to know how to keep his neigh-Itor-

hens out of his giu-den-
. Well,

Chnrlcy, tnko a lot of siiiall, stlfl curds
about 1 by 2 Inches, writo on them,
"IMense keep your diimed old hens at
home," tie n short string to each cord
with n grain of corn nt the other end of
the string and scatter these where tho
hens congregate. When the hungry
biddy gobbles up the grain that draws
Iho prize, she follows up tho string,
stowing It 8 wny until she comes to the
card, then you will see her pull out for
homo, carrying In her mouth your po-

lite request. Try It, brother, nnd let
us kuow how It works. Brown City

MMIlIi.) Btandnrd.
ftomo Ijarge Fruit yields.

An orchnrd of UU trees in New Ca-

naan, Ct., produced 200 barrels of
picked apples the eighth season from
planting. A tree In tho
same ne!ghtorhood yielded 12 burred
of choice, picked apples. A grower
In Ontario county, New York, sold 370
barrels from his orchnrd of lVj acres
and In addition bad between 300 and
400 bushels of paring and cider apples.
A tree In Glastonbury, Ct., produced
05 bushels of apples. In 1801 Hale
Bros., of Connecticut sold about $24,-00-

worth of peaches from 33 acres.
American Agriculturist.

Glass Bangles,
Both Hindoo and Mussulman women

wear glass bangles, and In tho North-
west Provinces they are regarded as
acred objects. If a gloss bangle be ac-

cidentally broken, Its pieces must be
gathered together and kissed three
times. Every Illndoo woman wears
these ornaments until her husband
idles, when she breaks them with a
brick or a stone, and substitute gold or
Isllver ones, the sign in tho north of
India that tho wearer is a widow.
Thus It is that the demand for glass
bangles is nevcr-fnllin-

Wlen lBsla ravit. Me.
ported Velvet Carpet, e.

Out entire force Is working flay and
night fllllng order. Ton, aliio, ran
mv9 HO to tw ywr cent, on carra-- t hy
wrltlna; for mr new Xlcirel Carpet
Catalogue wrilrh shows all scxxln tn
lithographed lnra nnd with ciac-- t

The hook enntayou nothing.
If Tim wink quality ssmpli-s- , send So. In
(tamps. Our now lit pmr" aenersl
rntaloime nf Furniture, Drsperles,
TriM'knrjr, fltovc, etc., will I ready

fter Nov. 1st. Write for It thrn, ,

JULIUS HINES A SON,
kaltihoiif., DID.

Ptaaiw men! Iim this pnper.

The last of the hnnrh of fifteen 21x'8
Consolidation locomotives built by the
Pittsburg Locomotive Works for the
lliiltlmore Ohio Rail Itoad have been
delivered and are In service on the See
ond Division between Brunswick and
Cumberland. These locomotives excite

j very favorable comment for reason of
I their aenernl nesicn, excellent worn

nmnship anil emclcnt service anil nre
further evidence of the great advance
that s be iik tnne bv the II. & .in
Its motive power. Thirty-liv- e (3fi) of
this type or locomotives nave been
placed on the Second Division during
the past year and with the reduction
In grndes anil in it he Incrcnso In power
the number of cars per train has been
Increased fully 40 per cent.

Pico's fare cured me of Throsrt and I.nnc
troiiMo of tlirre yenrs' standing. fc. Caut,
lluiitimjtun. lud , Nor. U, im.

Ilow She Cared Him.
"I thought I was going to sell a cof

fin to one of my neighbors a few days
ago," said the undertaker. "A certnln
young man who bad tmn dlaslpatlng
considerably of late, and had got Into
debt, became desperate and threatened
on several occasions to commit aulcldo
If his widowed mother did not give
tilni some of the money she hnd bnr
rowed on their llttlo home. Not long
ago he went home with a desperato
look on his face, nnd, calling his moth
cr Into the drawing room, snld, as bo
pulled a revolver from his hip pocket
'I will have tho money, or I will end
my miserable existence.' 'Wult! Walt!'
screumed bis mother, as she rushed
from the room. A look of satisfaction
oversprend the young man's face as ho
mumbled to himself about knowing be
would get it In a moment bis mother
returned carrying a large rug. Quietly
she spread It down on the carpet, nnd
then, straightening up, said: 'Now,
George, go ahead. I was afraid you
would spoil my carpet with blood
stains. Any choleo about coffins? Tho
young mnn almost sank to the floor tn
his astonishment and disappointment.
He was sure If be threatened to shoot
himself his mother would accede to his
unjust demands and give him the little
money she was saving to buy the neces-
saries of life with, but on the day before
she had come over to my house nnd told
my wife about his threats. Sly wife
put the Idea Into her head to chad her
son the next time be threatened to com-
mit suicide. She was afrnld to try, but,
summoning all her nerve, alio carried
out Instructions, nnd succeeded. The
young man hasn't suld a word about
dying since." New Orleans Times-Democra- t

The following want advertlsenent
appears In a New York paper: "Eight
rooms, big enough to stretch out with-
out breaking something; bath you enn
get tvet in; no trombone or roof garden
aluger nest door; don't enjoy carbolic
odor as we do perfume; elevator must
run more thnn three times daily; radi-
ators must work In winter; want day-
light; want peace; limit, $75." This ap-

plicant has evidently bad experience.

MRS. LYNESS ESCAPES

The Hospital and a Fearful Operation.

Hospltalsin great cities are sod places to visit. Three
fourths of the patients lying on those snow-whit- e beds
are women and girls.

Why should this be the case ?
, Because they have neglected themselves) Women
as a rule attach too little importance to first symp-
toms of a certain kind. If they hove toothache,
they will try to save the tooth, though many leave
even this too late. They comfort themselves with
the thought that they can replace their teeth; but
they cannot replace their internal organs 1

Every one of those patients In the hospital beds
had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-dow- n

feelintrs. Dain at the rio-h-t orthnlnft.nttlia,nmh
' J "I" i'-- 'i . Biuuu JL VilO UUUK , IUQ V

" blues," or some other unnatural symptom, but they did
not heed them.

4 V
4 I

Don't drag along at home or in the shop until you are finally obliged to
go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations 1

Buildup the female organs. Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound wUl
save you from the hospital. It will put new life Into you.

The following letter shows how Mrs. Lyness escaped the hospital and a
ennui operation, ucr experience should encourage

other women to follow her example. She sava
V to Mrs. Pinkhatn :

"I thank you very much for what you have
done for me, for I had given up in despair.

Last February, I had a miscarriage caused
by overwork. It affected my heart, caused
me to have sinking spells three to four a

1 day, lasting sometimes half a day, I
I could not be left alone. I flowed con--

,"SeS atantly. The doctor called twice e day
t-

- for a week, and once a duy for four weeks,
ft then three or four times a week for four

months. Finally he said X would have to un- -'

dcrgo an operation. Then I commenced taking
LiyaiaK. noKDam's Vegetable Compound, and

after one week I began to recover and steadily improved nntll I waa cured
completely. By taking the Pinkham medicine, I avoided an operation which
the doctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every day
and will cheerfully tell anyone what you have dona for me." Mb. Taos.
Lnw, 10 Frederick 6k, Rochester, N. Y.

nil SIME NEWS HOUSED

CROOKS ESCAPE.

Thru Van Brtak Away From a Jailer Who
Was Too fattolollow.

llcnrv Evans, of Seranton; Dnvld Bul- -
llvan, of VlttHluiK, anil Lawrence bul-liva- n,

of riiilailelinilii, who were arrest-
ed Inst week, charged With being pick
pockets, were ordered before the court
at Wllkeslmrre for a habeas corpus
hearing the other day, and while Jail
Warden HoIhiic! was escorting them
front the Jail to the court house oil three
made a dash for liberty and escaped,
lioland la a heavy man and could not
overtake the prisoners. It Is believed
that the men are notorious crooks.

The following pensions were granted
to l'ennsylvanltins: Josinh Tlday, Man-u- s

Choice; John W. Miller, Johnston n;
Alexander H. Murphy, Mars; Joshun
Davis, Hhousetown; William Udell,

Horace Uibbens, t'oultersvllle;
fallen P. Nicholas, Athens; William
Hobb, YotiiiKstown; Kdward Shannon,
Moshannon; Charles A. KrlRRer, Pitts-
burg; llcurge 11. Coleman, Brush Creek;
Kills W. Ktteta, Cataract; Klmer t).
Horton, Hornbrook; Lydla A. Bnlley,
Wattsbttrg; Martha I. Marshall, James-
town; John Hutchinson, father, Ueorgc-low- n;

John Demuellna;, Krie; David
Manxes, Deckerspolnt; Ferdinand K.
Perkins, Ittissell; Jacob B. Moore, Juli-
an; Jonathan H. Kcl wards, Williams-
burg; William Hynimonda, Itclb-fonte- ;

John Petirod, Branch; Addison Powers,
Platea; t'hauncey Stewart, Allegheny;
Sarah M. Allen, arrytown; Carrie

Krlej Klixabeth MeKlhaney,
Hrunchton, Anna K. Stewart, Ktie; mi-
nor of James (J. Warnock, I'niontown;
Joshua Heck, PhlllpshurK; Jmnea Chaf-
fee, Hatch Hollow; Austin Pettis, Sol-
diers and Sailors' home; William P.
WrlKht. Krle: Samuel D. Brown, Holll- -
daysburg; (leorste W. Bulterworth,

Stephen C. Boyd, Summit
Mines; James L. Norton, Ailoona;
Christian Hnog, Allegheny; John

Francis M. Torrance, Krle;
George Holmes. Jnines J. Carroll, Pitts-
burg; Silas D. Wilt. Poplar Bun; Ira S.
F'nmting, Crelonn; George Massey,
Pittsburg; Clinton A. Bundy, Kersey;
N. June Knton. Falrvlew; .lames fits
Patrick, Altoona; John M. Tohe, Pitts-
burg; tlodfrey Miller, Monaca: Henry
Tome. Miles Urove; Lewis S. r!liort,
Broekwayyille; Klixabeth A. Bird, Ms- -

tonburg.
Trnln wreckers wedged a switch and

piled ties on the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks near Newton Hamilton. 12 miles
east of Huntingdon the other night
The traek walker discovered the ob-
structions In time to save the St. Louis
exoress. but the westbound Oyster ex
Dress struck the ties, knocking them
from tho trnck, without Injury to
the trnln. Frank Noe, who served n
term In the Western penitentiary, and
who hits lived for some time at Newton
Hamilton, was arrested near the scene
of the attempted wrecking and placed
in Milllln county jail.

Last week's session of the Pennsyl
vania Sabbath school workers was pre
aided over by President John AVann- -
maker. The report of Ttreasurer L. s,
dill, of Pittsburg, showed that the pnst
year had been a most dillicult one fin
ancially. Mr. Wanatnaker was re
elected president; Peter Dick, of Pitts
burg, was chosen llrst vice president;
Bev. Dr. B. F. Dlmmock, Hurrlsburg,
second vice president; C. O. Carlson,
Hldgwny, recording secretary; . 1,
Olll, Pittsburg, treasurer.

William McNaughton, a farmer from
New w ilmlngton township, brought In
a load of baled hay at New Castle for
Moore Bros. The hay was to be stored
In the basement, and Mr. McNaughton,
In spite of warnings, drove down the
steep entrance Into the basement. His
head struck a rafter, and then two oth-
ers. His scalp waa completely torn
from his head and the skull was terii
bly crushed. He leaves a wife and fam
Hy- -

While Frederick Hall and a fellow
workman were engaged In repairing
the Immense trestle across the Loyal- -
hanna creek quarries near Latrobe the
other morning, a large portion of the
structure gave way. Both men Jumped
a distance of forty feet to the ground
lighting side by side. A mass of timber
fell upon Hall, crushing his right leg
into a pulp, while his companion walk
ed away uninjured.

An explosion of mine gas occurred
at the Kaska William colliery, near
Middleport, tho other evening, and has
resulted In the death of three men and
severe Injury to three others. Patrick
Sweeny was Instantly killed and John
Boner and John Malto have since died
from their injuries. The Injured are
Peter Paul, Patrick Doyle and William
lllce.

Postoftlce robbers met an obstacle to
success at Petroleum In the person of
Postmaster Henry Strahl, who lives
over the office. Arming himself he
crept down stairs, tired at them andput them to flight. They are supposed
to ne a gang or tnree. who robbed of
rices at Bldgwoy, Girard and other
towns.

Horse tholves are again operating In
Mercer county. A valuable pacing
horse owned by M. W. Buttons, of Par
doe, waa stolen the other night .and a
horse owned by II. B. Jones, of Green-
field, was taken the same night. No
less than a dosen horses have been
stolen In this county the past few
weeas.

Thomas Fox and John Roberts, min
ers, working In the Beaumont mine, re
cently discovered a skeleton, supposed
to be that of a human being. They
were going through a deserted room,
where they stumbled on the bones.
which gave the appearance of having
ueen mere a ions; lime.

Col. George H. North, of PhllaoVI.
phla, adjutant general on the staff of
Mai.-ue- n. enowden and recently Im
prisoned for contempt of court, has
resigned his place In the nationalguard. W. S. Millar, Inspector of the
'xmra origaae, nas also resigned.

Physicians say Mrs. William Din
nick of New Castle, who waa scalded a
week ago by her hUBband pouring theboiling contents of a coffee Dot over
her during a quarrel, will die. Officers
are searching ror Dlnnlck, who dtsap
peared after the quarrel.

A rat hunt Indulged in by Greene and
Washington county sports resulted In
the killing of 11,591 rats. The Greene
county team won the price, an oyatet
supper.

The board of health Is after a butcher
at Altoona, who, it is alleged, bought a
pig wmcn nad neen bitten by a mad
aog ana mane sausage of it.

An inhabitant of the Scllly Islands
was struck by the fact that the rats
there seemed to prosper greatly, al-
though the place Is very barren. He
resolved to Investigate the cause of
this, and digging up sme of the nests
by the seashore found that the rats
had dragared crabs Into their holes, and
tn order to prevent their escape, bad
bitten off their legs.

Gold was first discovered In Colorado
In 1868, and since then the State haa
produced 1630,000.000 in sold and silver.
Out of the M counties of the State 21
are goio producers.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR OCTOBER 24.

T.rnaon Tit 1 "Psnl llefnrn King Arrlp-,- "

Arts xxvl., 10-S- 9 Cloblen Test
Matthew x., R1Cnmmiitarjr on the
Lesson of the liny by Iter. Ntrarns,

Festns succeeded Felix, nnd both were
Willing tn please the Jnws at Paul's ex- -

ietiBO fxxlv., 117; xxv., 0). Paul appealed
o CirnHf: therefore the ease hnd tn go to

Itnme, King Agrltuia coining to Cnnrca.
Festtts states the ease to him as far as he
knows It, which Is that It concerns "one
Jesus, who was dead, hut whom Paul af-
firmed to bo alive" (xxv., lfl. Agrlppa de-
siring to hear for himself, Paul Is brought
forth In the proseneo of Agrlppa, Bernlce,
Festus and the chief eaptnlns and princi-
pal men nf the elty and allowed to speak
lor himself. Be states briefly tils early
history as an enemy nf Jesus, and then
more fully his conversion on the way to
Damascus and his commission from the
Lord Himself.

19. "Whereupon, O King Agrlppa. I was
not disobedient unto the heavenly vision."
When he henrd one speaking to film from
heaven, saying "I am Jesus, whom thoti
perseeutest," he oould no longer Joubt but
that he hnd been greatly mistaken and that
Jesus of Nnznretk was actually alive and In
heaven, ami at once he yielded to Him,
saying, ' I.ort. what wilt thou have me to
do?" We cannot expect such a vision or a
voleo from heaven, but tho word of Ond
should be to us as much a voice froia
boiven as that which he heard.

CO. "llnpent and turn to Ood and do
works meet for repentance." This he
preached everywhere, proclaiming that
floil was In Christ, Ond manifest in the
flesh, and that the only wnv to turn to
Ood was to turn to Christ (I Cor. III., Ill,
and then let yonr life prove that you had
really turned to Htm, for while tinwoiks
of ours can save us, yet If saved hy His
finished work we will surely show It by our
works.

HI. "For these causes the Jews caught
me in the temple and went about to kill
me." Jesus was the cause of all their
hntred. There are gods many and lords
many In Christendom a well as In heath-
endom, but there Is only one living and
true Ood. who so loved us ns to give His
only begotten Ron for us, and when wo re
ceive Htm He nnd His Hplrlt will be mani-
fest In us and will provoke morn or less
opposition from the world and also from
religious people who do not truly know
Him, for the carnal mind, whether reli-
gious or otherwise, is enmity against Ood
(llom. vlll.. 7).
' 22,2.1. "From Moses nnd the prophets he
continually proclaimed Hint It had been
roretotd tnat tlin Me-m- should sttfTcrand
die and rise from the dend before He could
be Israel's Messlnhor a light to t he gentiles."
Ho also our Lord Himself, for Moses and the
prophets set forth that Bis sufferings must
precede Ills glory (Luke xxlv., Wo
receive nun, nnd tiy ills mushed work are
saved eternally, but If we would reign with
Him In glory we must be content to suffer
with Him this little while, and by life nnd
doctrine urnclnlm Jl Im to nil the world
(Math, x., flom. vlll.. 17; II Tim. II.,b).

24. "Pnul. thou nrt beside thyself. Much
learning doth make thee mail." Ho had
not been speaking the wisdom of men. hut
had been telling earnestly tho story of
Jesus and to this day those who are much
In love with Jesus and carried nwny with
Ilim are accounted beside themselves.
They snld of Christ, "He hnd a devil ami Is
mnd" (John x., 20). The prophets testified
that people said, "The mnn of the Hnirlt is
mad.'' "He that depnrteth from evil la ae.
counted mad" (Ho?. Is., 7, margin, aud
Isa. Ilx., tti, margin).

25, 20. "I am not mnd, most noble Festus,
hut speak forth the words of truth and so-
berness." Yet these are the very words
that aro not Palatable to men of the world.
The time will come, Is even now come, when
many who bear the nnme of Christ will not
endure sound dootrlne. They have a form
of godliness, but deny the power thereof
(II Tiro. Iv., 8; III., 6). Like Festus, they
know all about It, hut they will not yield
to It and be obedient to It. They know all
about Him who Is the only Saviour, but
will not submit to Him or bo ruled hy Him.

27. "King Agrlppa, beltevest thou the
prophets? I know that thou bellevest."
From verse three It would appear that tho
king was well acquainted with the Jews
and their affairs and the promises concern-
ing them and their Messiah, bnt it Is not
what we know that helps us, but only the
knowledge we mnke use of. It Is not the
food we look nt and can talk about and
evea prepare for others that benefits our-
selves, but only that which we personally
ipproprlate. We must receive Him.
128. "Then Agrlppa said unto Paul, Al-
most thou persuadest me to be a Chris- -
tlan." Another translation Is, "Lightly
sit though persuading thysolf that thou
nnnst make me a Christian." The word
"Christian," so common with us, Is not a
word much used la the Bible, being only
found In two other places (Acts xi., 20; I
I'et. Iv 10). The word "saint" or "be-
liever" or "brethren" Is much more com-
mon.

29. "I would to Ood that not only thou,
but also ail that hear me this day, were
both almost and altogether such as I am,
except these bonds." He was addressing
the king and the governor and the chief
captains and mighty men, snd yet felt that
with the exception of his bonds he was bet-
ter off thnn they nnd that wbnt be bad they
might well desire to have. What oould It
be? What but this, that their positloa and
honor were but temporary and transient,
while he, though for a time their prisoner,
was one with Him who was at Clod's right
hand, a joint belr with Christ, a king and
a prlost Unto Qod atom, vlll., 17: Bev. I., 5,

S; y., 9, 1QV, and that lie would surely In
U9 time enjoy Ills heavenly kingdom,
30, 81. "This man doeth nothing worthy

ot death or of bonds." This waa the
of the king and governor and the

others as they went aside after Paul had
finished. Pilate bore the same testimony
eonoernlng our Lord Jesus, and yet the
Jews had Jesus oruclfled and Stephen
stoned sad James slain, and they would
have killed Paul. Ob, bow they bated
Jesus of Nazareth!

82. "This man might have been set at
liberty If be had not appealed unto Cotsar."
Shall we say, What a pity he appealed to
Cotsar? Or shall we say, "Ye, my Father,
this Is so, because that Thou hast found it
good?" (Math, xl., 26, French Testament).
Sometimes Ood does directly, and some-
times He permits to be done, but He always
overrules aud controls for His glory and
the highest good ot Ills people whom Ha
unchangeably loves even in their

If Paul erred, as I think from
the testimony, In going to Jerusalem at
this time, the Lord still loved blm, ap-
peared to htm and will .surely get him to
Borne, as he said. Lesson Helper,

At Bt. Petersburg. Clarion county,
the bank of that place waa broken Intu
Tuesduy night and the safe blown tc
plecss. The report of the explosion
was so loud that the burglars were
frightened away without securing any
booty.

Harry R. Thorpe, Jr. son of H. B.
Thorpe, a prominent politician of
Greenville, was found dead on a car on
the Kile tracks, at Kent, recently. The
body was Identified by letters found on
his person. Thorpe was about 25 years
old.

The Mercer Water Company and
town council have finally come to
term, the contract to take effect from
October 1, at t'20 yearly. The town
haa also decided to buy a fire steamer
aud to sewer the west side.

An Emporia (Kan.) lawyer charged
125 for collecting a tl bill, but threw oft
M and called the thing square.

WILL BE SAVED BY A SLAVE.

Aa Old African s Use Bis Klondike
Gold for His Former Mistress.

Among the lucky miner in the Klon-Hik- e

Is a former slave, A grizzled old
African who bears the g

oauie of At. John Aitlicrton. lis has
Ins out 110.000 In gold, and has a cou
ple of claims which may be reasonably
expected to yield $100,000 more. He is
probably the one man In Alaska wno
s planning to do a novel act of charity
when the time comes for hi in to aban
don bis mining work and return to the
clvllljsed world.

Beforo the war Atherton was owned
by a Georgia family which bad a
larco plantation near Atlanta. When
he ot his freedom he drifted about tne
country doing odd Jobs, and finally
struck the Tukon valley, where na gox

work as a freighter. The e had
a hard time of It for years, and when
the Klondike excitement broke out he
made his way to the gold fields. There
he tolled In diggings which had been
abandoned by whits men until he found
a paying streak, since which he has
been accumulating monty very fast,
When asked what ho Intended, to do
with the 1:10,000 which he has now on
deposit in Dawson City, Atherton said;

"I'm going back to Georgia and buy
the old plantation."

"Buy the old plantation? Why, what
do you mean?"

"When I was a alave my master was
a rich man. He was kind to me and
his danghter was Just like htm. Things
didn't go Well with him after the war,
and some years ago be bad to mort-
gage the plantation. Since then be
died, and his daughter Is now llylug on
the old place alone. The time Is com-
ing when it must be sold If the mort-
gage Is not paid, and thnn she will have
uo home. What I want to do Is to get
back to Georgia and buy up thnt mort-
gage. Then I will turn the plantation
over to my old master'! daughter and
nobody can drive her away from It."

"But she won't like the Idea of hav
ing one of her former slaves for a
boss."

"Huh! I don't want to be a boss,
I'll Just stay around and look after
things for her like I used to. Some-
body's got to do It, and I know Bhc'd
rather have me than a stranger. It
will take 130,000 or $.1(5,000, and the
rest of my money will keep me well as
long as I live."

K , J. A A.

pills stand without a
medicine. They cure
constipation, and keep
In many homes no
Dr. J. C. Ayer's

50 45, 40.

fOU INVESTMENT, UlAUANTliKD
PAYING GOLD MINE.
AlimitMavmouQtof tot'kt IA. m hare. For full
lnformttttoti mMi-m- BKN. A. BLOCK, Htotk
brokr, Dtmvw, Col. Mmber Eobntt. Krlrrt
Vtnt NiiltuU tr Wwtri auk ! Denver,

.IBDI tw nnd wltfe

enr th drink bbit.
wrli lUnovft ChMok!

LOOK AT THESE
ttmtf i Holli.l I'lulo riitf

PUM H 1IKLL LINKS, " """--
Cataluuls t un. raoviDsscs. It.

B

Another Thing.
Wife Tou saw Mrs. Browser Jot

evening?
Husband Tea, bnt not to speak ta

Wife What ft storyt 1 beard yo
were sitting with her for more tha
two hours.

Husband That's so: but It was sb
who did tho tnlklng.

Unlen Ashe T

Qulen Saho who knows Is a phrase la
very eoromon use among the Spaniards,
and helps over mnay, many dlfflanltles. It
Is expressive. What the weather may be
the coming Winter, who knows? It may bs
snowy, wet. stormy, cold, freecing, and
fall of sickness and pain, who knows?
Home of ns bale and hearty, may
lis on beds ot torture or hobble about oa
eratohes, who knows. Before the Aotama
marges Into Winter many nky have symp-tor-

of approaching trouble: of the old
rleutaattsm coming on, or of first attack
began; who knows? Who knows? That's
a conundrum. Bnt there Is one thing
everybody kaows, the best thing do te
be ready for' the weather eomlag
aad to take hold of what Is. Everybody
kaows what Is best. With Rt. Jacobs Oil In
the boose, everybody knows the'y bsve a
snre earn forrheumatlsm, acute or chronic.
It is likewise known that In any stage of
It, the great remedy does Its work of cure
perfectly. If we sufTer, we need not ask
who knows, when It is so wU known what
tabest.

Try flralaj-O- t Trt Oraln.OI
Ask year grocer to-d- to show yen a pok

as of Oralo-O- , t new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drln

without Injury as well as tbj sdalt All
wlio try lUIke It Orsln-- h thst richileal
brow, of Mocha or Java, bnt It n
pure grains, snd the most delicate stomach re-

ceives without distress. er the
of coffee. 15 cts. aad sS cU. per package,

Erlceby all grocers.

PTATt OT Onto. ClTT OT TOLIDO, 1

FnASK J. Chksbv mskes oath that he Is the
Stiller puirnrr 01 iirnio 1 "

snd State aforesaid, and thnlssld firm will any
l. n a.. ... ah, uiiltnitRn I.I. A R

and of oaVabhii that cannot tK

cured by he use of AMs fATA.anas.
Bworn to before me and subscribed in my

i presence, wis uvu ic-- ",

) aj. A.D.U. A.W.m.s
Hall' Catarrh Cnre Uken internally, and

acts direr tlr on the blond and mnroussnrreees
of the system. Send for testimonials, f ree.

r. J. CH.sr.T Co., Toledo, O.
Held hy TlrnRaWl; '
XI SU B l amuy I low wruiyurw.
Fits permanently cured, T?o flif or nsrvons-Il- r.

ness after Hrst day's as ef Kline's
Nnrve llostoror.lstrla) bottle and treatise f re
Da. 11. H. Ki.tNK. Ltd. Bll Arch St.,l'hila..Pa.

fdrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrne for chtMresj
teething, softens the yams, red iirfnir nil inn nm
tlon, alluys pain, cures wind colic. 20c. a bottle.

ATA AAA A.

rival as a reliable family
sick
the body in perfect health.

Is used except

Ayeir's

Pill

HARTFORD
BICYCLES,

--GOLD STOCK!

COLORADO

DRUNK

Co.,dobiKhuMneslnthoUtyrTolMo,tonnty

headache, biliousness,

medicine

Bicycling In windy autumn weather makes
your checks burn with the warm ruddy
glow of health, it hardens you for the
hardships of winter life and gives you the
stimulation you need kind that is
best. And all this for a

Bicycle.
It isn't much to pay for the pleasure you
get is it ! No other bicycle is so good
as the Columbia

Standard of the World.

$75 "

POPEMFO. COMPANY, Hartford, Conn- -

I

If Columbia are not properly represented- your vicinity, let us know.
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INVENTORS! JB.SK "SSS
I tlvrHlng No ntnt no pv," rinmt nied!,
frMtt ricliM, te. Wu do t regulttr ptut pupiiiMa

Arfvlen i'rer, MtaliMt rvfaroDtim.
Writ ua. WATSON if. COl.K.MAN, MaltcU
Ura mf ttt trj J ttti-t-

, Vt twlnugtoa, D C.

I 9fliot DecoratA your hoRMM hr uilDg pArnhBtn'i
LQUI09 Fuifiit Ltu CuriHln, D.perv uil t'lllow
HbatnMiip-rteni- Htinplu. OrustnivnitV. Eutloisvdbf
tit ladivM. hauiplfa : nt wstatrrl. titirU'
City Supply Cr. U. 11. m Su, Clrh Su, CiUoj, III

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHNW. MORRIS, ASHISBtWI.O.a
LU rrlaclMl IiMlitf V. S. InilM -
Sjrra lalaM watj u u1' 'itia alata atSy.ataMa,

PS D 43 '97.

ouvobfrup. TuwaOuul. Das
flrimitiftta.

Tha Uore You Say ths Less People Remember." Gst
Word With You,

APOLJO


